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VyHO IS YOUR CHOICE

Ciflitog Herald will Send Most Popular
1 Young Lady on Trip to California

Cities

j GRAND CONTEST COMMENCES TODAY

fff'ffetfcV To lor Um Winner, Who Will Represent

hawMtn faNt m One of Ik tlnest trips in AM

tnt WfW

J
Uk mu The Herald take

i la announcing I ho Inaugura- -

I, jjj, jf B popular aubtcrlpllon ron

ML lreby ttio mot popular

mat tear of Klamath Fella will be
f ? "-- ' io tnlnr a two ki' lour of

ftaanli The (rir. Including lt

fn'in th following pa-

tes: Klauuih Kail lleruld. Albany

Mr Hrrald. Oregon (tally Male.
Bs,6rtgn Trerher' MonUily, r.
eat HtBMtrid, Nnrtliwrat Farm
Ml Pealtry Journal, nVmlAVrekly

Beaa and tho Corvalll tlaietla-Tast- a,

will leave here during the
aekeafi (or an citended trip or Cell

flop, will be made In all the
I cllln. Inrltitllnat a three

ays' atop la Ban Franrlaro and an
teak wtwk In lu Angelo. Tho
tart sill b chaperoned tiy Mm. Wll-ha- a

Vrtaulltrr u( Albany and under
uwdkvrtton o( an eiperlmrod guld.
TWaatkoai the trl every court?
M sKOMtuniUllon will li intended
It BMfatora ot I bo perty. A de-

ltas! account of tho trip mar b

feted Uahere In llil laau.
Far tho part few weeks tho man

aftsml ot Tho Herald tm been
id nereaaary arrangement

for the ronuimmatlon of (til, flan,
and I now In a potlllon to make a
rompletu niinoumeiiienl In the
condition! ntleiulltig Ihli eonteit for
tho benefit of tho young lady who do-alr-ra

Io take Ihta trip without rol
to boraolf' "Thti main feature of tho

runted are explained below

Thr Nan I Ht

Tim ronteit begin wh thl luur..
Tn toetiro votrn will l an rair mnt
tor. A rlmlulo ha lxn aiiiitit
and It publliliril rlftowhrrtf. holnu
how many votm will ho allowed for

lutiicrlplltin. Any )ouni laily

It rlUlhla In cuter IliU rontnt. If
you havo a joiins Uly frlrml whom

)ou wmiM like to " win Ihli trip
Io Im Anaolrt, it o not hrdtatn to

rnd htr naino to Tho lloralil. Kill

out Ihu coupon that will U- - fouml In

another part of thU Imiio and nond

It In at enra: alwi notify Ihn young

lady that you hat nominated her.

All nomination khould Ui nimlo at
anon a M,bc, ai an rarly atari I

a prlnm factor In tho final count. Aa

tMn a ou dorldo to enter call up

your frlonda aud aik them to uli- -

(Ctiwllaanl tm lagr II
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KoIIowIiik I tho menu of tho nlno-(our- o

Ihaiiktglvlug illntior to ho

norvtiil t Um Mvormorv from 6:30 p.

tn, to N p. m. Miulc hy tho llaldwln
oichinlrn. I'latn, 11.00,

California OyMor Cocktail
flriHiii OIIe Sw Celery

Cotmunitno a la lloyal
Hplred llvvtii MUed I'lckloa

Drolled Hanlliiet on Anchovy Toaat
Tent Duck dratted a la puree do

Champlgnonit or
rimniiii Krlttcra with Htrawborry

Klaror
Aiparagu In Hotter

Maihed I'olatoea
I'uncli en Hurprlao

lloait Klamath Turkey with Chot
nut Drcnilng, nr

Huckllng I'lg, Houthorii itylo
Cranlterry Banco

Hmtnr Corn Kroiirli lloll
Maraichlno Halad

I'lum I'mldlng with Hard and
llrandy Kaiiro

Hot Milieu IMo Appln Plo
rumpkln I'ln

HwIm Cheitit Crenm Cheotfl
AiMirled KiulU Krull Cake

Itatca ' Klg

Ti Coflrij Milk

Mr. and Mra. K. W. Northrldgo
wrro In tho city from their home at
Condon, They left for Dairy, whore
they will vlilt Mr. Korthrldgo'i fa- -

i ther, tho Iter. Northrldge.

ll'a getting warmer; you may need
a fan. Thry are aomotklag new, and
make a very nlo irnt Ther
may he a icrloa ol danc tbla win-

ter, and then your lady will aaraty
need a (an.

At Mcllattaa'a.

Dr. It. II. Ilamlllon leaver Krlday
morning fur I'ortlahd, from which
city he will go to San Krancliro. He

riHt to ho ahient about two week.

Some
New
Ones
Some of tic
Newest,
Snappiest!
Suiti, Over, "

Top and Rain
Goats you
ever saw, in

SteinBloch
Smart
Clothes
fnat nnnai At

ikw wr
"vVv

KeKeKe
STORE

ANOTHER BIG

BOX FACTORY
v. I

W. V. IIAHKKH, THK BOX KIXQ OK

THK COAHT, COMKM IIKKK

FACTORY LOCATION NCRE

Aaotlirr May He Mrrrted at Mraatow
laikf Io I'm lh Chraper tirade

oT Lwtabrr.

I

Nearly oaa year ago tbla paper pre
dieted that Klamatb Fait would be
tho center of the baa making ladua-tr- y

of the I'aellc Oaaat, and It would
aeem that that predtetloa la la a fair
way Io beecfwe true. The lateat ar-

rival In Ih Held la W. T, Rarnt. who
haa Jut cloaed a eoatract with the
Mradow lakr' Lamber eomfaay.
through Ita agent,. C. P. Oragory,
whereby he agree Io lake not leaa

than 3,000,000 feet of lumbar a
year. The contract earrlea wrih It
the uiual provlaloaaf Incident to aucb
Iraniartlona, and la thl reaped la
In no wlae different from any other
bualneaa Iranaactloa of a almllar
character. '

Wherein Ilea the Importance ot
thl Iranaactloa la tbe aaaotiaetmeat
that It la Mr. Barnea' Intention to
erect In Ihla city a factory for tba
purpoae of ullllilag the output of
tho Meadow lake mill. Tbe eatraace
of Mr. llaraea lato tbla Seldarrlea
with It more Importance Ibaa weld
uaually follow any other ladivldaal
coanecled with the bual-

neaa on the coaat. He la oae'of tbe
large!, If not the largeat, factors la
hi line of bualneaa la tbe Weat. To
hla genlua la due many of tbe many
Important Invention that have done
ao much la late years to rale the
making of boxes to a plane where
coat of manufacture waa reduced to a
minimum aad Ibe proata correspond
ingly Increaaed. Not ao many year
ago ho atarted In the bualneaa la
Klatnathon, whero hla capital waa of
tho ahoe-atrln- g variety. He aooa
cloaod out there with a handsome
profit and again entered Ibe field,
eelllng out the accoad time with
greatly Increased profit. Tbe third
tlmo he entered the 114 be became
aueh aa active competitor, ot the traat
that It purchased hla property aad
hotdlnga, paying therefor 1100,000.
He again enters the fleld, with tbe
Intention of making hla factory bare
greater Iban any of Ita predecessors.

aadUtoae who kaow aim predict
that It wIli'tM) know far aad vide
for Its else. '

Tbe fsetory. la to be located rtear
the depot and to start with wTlT be
50x100 feet. Tbla will be added to
from lime to time until It reaches
tb.e proportions that Mr. Barnes baa
la mind, and aa he la a man of big
Ideaa, It may be expected that tbe
factory will be la accordance there-
with.

r
Mr. Barnea' coming to this city la

tbe result ot nearly three yeara ot la-

bor on the part ot Mr. Oragory, aad
he la to be congratulated on the eue-ce-aa

with which be baa met. la
It yesterday. Mr. Oragory

aald:
"I am more than delighted with

aocurlng Ibe latere!' aad capital ot
Mr. Baraes, for I realise that It

aeani mora than moat o us Imag-

ine. This factory will be followed
by others, aad It will aot be loag be-

fore Klamatb Fall will be kaowa
along tbe coast at tba eeater ot tbla
Industry. There are plena aow un-

der coBsideratloa la eoaaeetloa with

tbe Meadow lake mill 'to ereat a fac
tory near the mllUslte, This factory
wltrbe tor the purpoae ot ueJag the
cheaper grades ot Umber aad eea- -

rerUai 'it lato boaee aid boa; to

IMILROAI) WORK IN DHHCHtTHH

JCoaatrartloaj, Oradtag aad Bridge- -

HalldJag Bring faahed by
Rival

The railroad work In Central Ore-

gon aeema to be going ahead at the
greatest posalble speed, according to
all reporta. A big eonatruction camp,
reputed Io be Lovett'a, which la em
ploying all the men and teams avail-

able la that part of the country, baa
been establlabedwllbln two mile of
Madras recently, and the work of
grading haa already been begun
there.

According to the Madras Pioneer,
work baa also been commenced oa
the large bridge to be placed across
Willow creek by thetrett llae,,
crew at present blastlag for bedJ
rock upon which to build abutments
for the bridge. The entire length of
the bridge, Including approaches;
will be over 1,100 feet, with a span
of 130 feet. The aame llae has aev.
eral mile of roadbed and a few
miles of grade" completed eouth of
Madras. If the rest of tbe road I aa
far advanced aa la tbla portion. It
will be but a few moatha before tbe
line I completed as far aa Madras.

The entire right of way has been
purchased by tbe Oregon Trunk line,
all payments being spot cash. Plaaa
are also being made for tbe coastrac-llo-a

of the steel drawbridge wblea
will be built across the Columbia
near the mouth of tbe Deachatea. l
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Tfc followlac bav

lctd to rprat Ik Ulgk liMil
aad Cardlaala la th fa to bw ImM

Tharaday, NyrMllih, la Mraatam'i
'Opara Heaaa: r

High School PoalUoa Cardlaala
Barnea Haydea
Dufault . forward Djap
Stpbaoa ....caatar. Cllft, ,"W.

Jacobaoa ......guard........ Laraale
roucb ..... guard Cllft, r.
Blemeaa ghlv

matackeabacker ubatitute.-.Jobaao- B

Telford aubatltute...... Aaabroe
The offlclala of tbe game bare not

yet been aecured, but will be cboaaa
tomorrow.

COM

(Please memorise.)
Preparations aow are aboat complete
For tbe turkey dinner aa epicures

treat.
At the public library Taaakagtviag

day,
Aad afty cents Is the price to pay.

There'll be cranberry sauce with tar--
key meat;

Browa gravy a year potatoes to .eat
Bread that to white and"bretlaat hi

browa, '

And beau baked like those la' Bee--

toa towa; v

Much alad Sao, aad eatery, toojj
Klamath apples ot aorgWaa hue;
Tea aad coffee, with real, rich cream;
Fine, light doughnuts, tt for a aaeea,
Aad last, bat surely aot tbe least,
Squash aad mlace plea to ead tla

feast.

M. M. Rlggs, brother ot Mrs.C.
H. Wlthrow, arrived la Klamath
Falls, his old home, yesterday evea-la-g

aad will visit relative aad old-tim- e

frleads for a few weeks. Mr.
Rlggs haa made his home la Marya-vlll- e,

Cal., for some time paat. It
haa been afteea yeara alace hla last
visit here. Laadmarka of the earlier
daya he lads vet few, but their
passing for tblaga better aad more

modem speaks hla early predteUoaa

for a bright future for Klamatb Falls
aad the Klamath eouatry.

Dr. Hamlltoa will reslga his pool

tioa aa otty phyetetaa aad aoalU ot- -

ear after the Irst ot tka year. Hla
praeUee has growa to jmek propor-ttou'tka- aa

la uaabta properly to
attead to all the duties laeumbeat

upon him aa city health oncer, and
rather than let tbe work drag along,
be would resign and let some other
man with more time itep In and take
the position vacated. -- Dr. Hamilton
haa alwaya accompllabed the work of
health ofacer la the moat perfect
manaer, aad those to whom he bss
made kaown bla Intention are try-

ing to prevail upon blm to reconclder
before taking such a step.

Cbss. Horton, who recently re
turned from a trip to the Silver Lake
country, said that tne mercbaats and
raachers there are awakealng to the
advaatages galaed by tradlag la this
city la preference to hsallsg over IIS

lies from Saaalko. The oaly ad- -

vaatage they have la tbe loag aaal la
the,' better coadlUoa of the roads.
Waea the read froai here to Sliver
Lake baa been repaired, Mr. Hortoa
ays thst all-tbe- lr tradlag will prob-

ably be dose la this city.

A good deal of latereet Is being

aroused by tbe coming boxing eea-te- et

to be held at tbe Opera. House
Thaakaaivlag Eve after the moving
picture ahow. "Kid" Morrlssey of the
toag Lake Lumber company vs. Jsck
Mnkenbacb of tbe Great Northern
box factory. Both the raataetaats
are training righteously, aad It prem

ises to be aa latereetlag boat.

Tnsnkaglvlag eight there will be
bo pictures shows at the Opera
Hoaee, as-te- e hall baa beea glvea up

to the Baldwin orchestra, who will
give a ball. This will be oaa of the
greatest eveats of the social year.
aad yea should make preparatteas to
attead.

Miss Myrtle Carter, who waa op

erated oa for apeeadtcrtm, waa re
moved to" her been aa Saadar Isi

Sve days after the operaUoa waa
performed.

N. S. Merrill drove over from Mer

rill Monday evealag aad to la the etty

attending to baslases stairs.
A Oermaa maaufacturer has sac--

ceeded la making a satisfactory high-

speed steel by uaiag powerful ferro-tungst-

Instead of tuagstea metal.
iloaey-makla- g oa the Isle ot Wight

haa almoet ceased, owing to a pe
culiar disease that attacks the bees,
maklag them dlalacllaed to work.

It Is universally recognised that
the United States leads the world la
the practice ot deattetry aad la the
perfectloa of deatal applies.

Americas saws ot vanadium steel
are claimed to cut 400 steel aides
wlthoat atteatloa, while the beet Im-

ported aawa aeed grlaatag after cut--
Mag eighty axles. -

Ooverameat eaglaeers have re
ported that Seattle caa be made a
seaport by cuttlag a caaal to Puget
Souad. . 4

We have wcektly moved lata

lag oa Mak atreet, aei SjnV

are aow better prepared

t aad test-- toes arenas.
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OF SURVEYORS

CHAH. ORAVMS FltOfd OBfOX
LAKE fUrPORTS

MvUS MEN AT RCSCRVATION

Bead Cesmtry Binmlag WB1 Is Bow
TdgM tt Way

Charles Graves to la the etty freesr
his ranch at Odell lake. He to hav-

ing a store balK oa hla raaea, aad to,

gottlae-- ready for tba towa Uet
eprlag ap there waea the railroad to

completed that far.
Two erewa of surveyors are'werfc- -

lag la that eouatry, Mr. Oravee says,
oae for the Hill, or Or ma Traak.
Use aad the other crew an rsatams
a survey for the Levett, or Dsashnlas,

llae. The Hill earvey raaa rfcfht
throagh Mr. Graves' hara aad Mask-smi- th

shon aad tbe ether Haa to alee
aurveyed across hla raaet. The two
crews are appareatly workhag la bar-awa- y,

their luaoa erosalag wish other
back aad forta. The MtH ma are
aow werkiag aoar the btasa
vatloa. bet tba other crew to

The mea who twataity arrived
towa aad ton for Portlaad the w
moralag wore Umber eswtoera m
sceordlag to Mr. Oravea, have
werkiag up areas Ptoo aseai
for the paat aseaih or so. No
voyora aa far-aav- e left. Thar ora
weeklag wMk Bead'aa aaatr latad-aaart- ers

aad win prsbabtr ratatw at
FartaMd'aaBdwaf4''"-- - ,

Tho eeaatry roaad Beam la
lag. aad farmers are pearlaa; hi there
by the haadred aad asttHag arm aa
tho high easeirt. The Has umpaay
haa already atarted parehaeleg taesr
right ot way soutb of Bead

the Dsseaatea. Crews are
gradlag aad werkiag la the
chutes eaayee aa far south aa Mad-

ras. As the work to almost eaUrely
rock work, bat a few mea aaabo
worked at oaa eaap, aad aa eamps

have beta cetabUehed alt aleag tba
river but a few miles apart. At the
rata they are aaw warklas K seeaee

highly probable that the read arUl

be completed to Klamath rami wKatoi

two yeara.

Both llaes are buay, Mr. Oravea

etatss., aad tetead werkiag all wta-te- r.

as It eeeme to bejbetr lateayea
to oaapleto tho raUways at tao earli-

est posslbls date.

Mrs. Nell Campbell to eeavaloa--

slag afcely.

" mil.m.iiiiiliiM!liiMmi

Bigger and Better

CaM aad aea oar aew aaerirrs Toa wtt be eacrtraewly

treatotl resmraVss of year asJestoau

I'arar xaaJieWMl

Wa 99JPIV aTaVaWj arowVaV'Bmm

ever? to

roa chaps
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Have IT
WMtWt for Mat

Star Drug Co. Inc.
llMtlat
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